
EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

TESTIMONIAL CONCERT IN CON-

GREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Given for the Benefit of John W.

Davies, n Ministerial Student.

Child's Narrow Escape from Death

by Burning Clothing Crowd of

Ruffians on a Street Car Chicken

Thieves Chased Other Notes and

Personals of Genoral Interest.

A testimonial concert was given last
evening ut the First Welsh Congrega-tlon- al

church on South Main nvenue
for the benefit of John W. Davies, son
of Thnmus V. Davies, of South Main
avenue. Mr. Davies has been studying
for the ministry and recently com-
pleted a six yours' course at Marietta
college. Ohio, and while there won sev-

eral prizes. Last evening's benefit wan
for the purpose of assisting him to
pursue his theological studies at the
t'nlverstty of Chicago. He will leave
here next Monday.

There was n fair-size- d audience nt
the concert. Roger Evans was chair-
man. The Dewl Sant Glee club, under
the leadership of William J. Davies,
rendered the opening selection. Miss
Margaret Thomas, who possesses a
sweet contralto voice, sang with fine
rffect. Miss Norma Davies followed
with a recitation and was encored.
David Jenkins and David Davis ren-

dered a duet.
A piano duet by Miss Norma Will-lam- s

and George Martin followed and
they were compelled to respond to an
pneore. Charles Cudwgan, who Is so
well known as a humorist, gave a recl-iatlo- n

and responded to an encore.
Mrs. St. John, of Chllhowle, Virginia,
who is a noted singer, rendered two
selections with excellent effect. The
Glee club, which was a feature of the
fvenlng, closed the first part of the
programme.

Miss Lizzie Jenkins sang a solo, fol-

lowed by John W. Davies, who recited.
David Stephens sang In his usual tine
voice "Pheona," and In response to an
encore rendered a Welsh ballad. David
Davies sang "O Fendcgedig Walla,"
followed by a baritone solo by David
Jenkins, which was well rendered.

The Dewl Sant Glee club closed the
entertainment by singing "I Long for
Thee." The club is composed of some
of the very best quality of voices on
the West Side. Miss Norma Williams
was accompanist of the evening.

CHILDS CLOTHES ON FIRE.
Maurice, the four-year-o- ld son of

Mr. and Mrs. David Harris, of Sloan
Patch, had a narrow escape from be-
ing burned to death on Saturday. To-
gether with a number of boys, the lit-

tle fellow was playing In tho open Held
nnd some of them were burning straps
of paper. One of the boys threw a

Paines' Celery Compound 73c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

at
GEORGE W. JENKINS'.

101 & Main Avenue

for

plere of the burning paper on the child
which Ignited his waist, and Instantly
his clothing caught fire.

Llr.lc Hnriis. aged 10 years, n sister
of Maurice, ran to his assistance an 1

tore the burning clothes from his body
sustaining several burn nbottt the
lunula. The boy was uninjured, savo
the slight singing of hlti hair.

The presence of mind displayed hy
the little girl under such perilous cir-

cumstances was commendable.

RUFFIANS ON A STREET CAR

A of toughs hoarded the last
Taylor car on South Main avenue Sun-

day night and engaged In a illsputts
with one of the passengers. When the
car reached Hampton street the pass
enger was pulled from tlm car and
subjected to a pummcllng by tho
toughs.

The man made his escape, with the
assistance of the conductor and n.

and reached his destination In

snfotv. When Patrolman Tlwma JontM
re.irhcd the scent' of tho dlsturbinoo.
he found n man's hnt. but no trace of
tho ruffians could bo found.

('II1CKRN THIEVES AHOCNP.

Two suspicious looking character
wore discovered on North Hyde Park
avenue nt un early hour yesterday
morning by Patrolman Matthews, and
when the oPIcor gave chase the ?non
dropped n bar nnd ran away. Thy
were traced to Price street, but dis-

appeared In the darkness.
Tho bag contained two chlol.fna. tho

property of uonie unknown fancier, nnd
Matthews removed them to the station
house, where they can be secured by
tho owner.

LOTS! LOTS!"

Any person looking for one to build
a home on should visit tho Round
Woods Park plot. Fine location: solid
ground: magnificent views: healthy
surroundings; excellent neighborhood:
fine avenues and streets. Near central
city. 'Popular prices; good title. Ofllee
on the plot. II. D. Jones, agent.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The nlnrm of fire yesterday after-

noon from box iC was caused by a
slight tire near the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western railroad on Key-se- r

avenue. It was extinguished by a
pail of water.

Thomas Hopkins, of 131G Eynon
street, a drlxer In the Hampton, sus-

tained a broken leg by being caught
between the cars while at work yes-

terday, lie was removed to his home,
where Dr. Reynolds set the Injured
member.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Plymouth Congregational church
will meet this evening.

Alderman John will conduct the hear-
ing this evening In tho case of H. G.

Morgan vs. Michael Cadden, who is
charged with driving on the sidewalk
in front of Morgan's residence.

The Columbia Hose nnd Chemical
company held an Important meeting
last evening pertaining to the ap-

proaching firemen's convention.
The Traction company's cars are

now running over the new rails on tho
South Main avenue double track.

The Chi Upsllon society of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church re-

sumed their meetings last evening for
tho winter months. Ofllcors were
elected for tho ensuing term.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Patrolman John McColllgan. who

has been confined In the Scranton Prl- -
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JGIobe Wareboteel

Shaw Knit Hosiery

For Men.

19c.

You know all about Shaw Knit
merit It's indisputable. Tomorrow,
Saturday, we offer the genuine Shaw
Knit Half Hose for Men,

At 19c Pair.,
Light and medium weight, fast blacks,
black with white feet, assorted sizes, etc.

This is the first time that Genuine
Shaw Knit Hosiery has been offered in
this city under 25 cents a pair.

Price
Saturday

Globe Warehouse

a?f -f 35 r
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Constipation
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SITTER tho
llottlo.

neck of the

vnte hospital for several weeks w,U
be removed to his home today.

Min. Henry Jacobil, of Lafayette
street, Is entertnlnlng a number of the
delegates to the Daughters of America
convention.

Edward Morse, of Jackson street, Is
suffering from an attack of appendi-
citis.

Mrs. William S. Griffiths, of Landls
street, Is visiting friends In Kingston.

Newsdealer Thomas E. Price Is
spending a few days with relatives at
Towanda and Wysox, Pa.

George Warnko, of North Main ave-
nue, is visiting friends In New York.

Rev. J. P. Morfnt, of Washburn
street, will attend tho meetings of the
Presbytery nl Susquehanna this week.

Frank Hryant, wife and children, of
Academy street, arc visiting In Shlck-sliln- v.

Mr. and .Mrs. William N. Chase, of
North Bromley avenue, spent Sunday
with friends and relatives In Plttston.

SOUTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Committee of Citizens Meet and Ap-

point to Watt un
City Treasurer Robinson in

Regard to the -- ewer.

If ever a project launched for tho
good of the people was "hoododed,"
the Seventeenth district main sewer
takes a front seat In the procession.

It would take u historian fully ac-
quainted with the birth and career of
South Scranton to give In detail the
many obstacles that this sewer move-
ment has met and overcome since an
ordinance wns Introduced for Its con-
struction In common council years ago
by Hon. John J. Scheuer. who then
represented the Eleventh ward In that
branch of the city legislature.

Rut, coming down to modern his-
tory, the residents of this side are
fully in touch with what tho sewer
advocates have hud to contend with
since the contract was given to Dunn
Brothers. Little need be said of what
work was done to Induce Contractor
Coons to take the Job and now that ho
has begun with the construction of
the sewer, he is on the verge of throw-
ing up the job, because he cannot get
any money from the city. It is this
fact that a meeting of the citizens
committee of tho district was called
for last night, as was announced in
Tho Tribune yesterday morning.

The mooting of the committee was
held at Mirtz' hall, on Plttston ave-
nue, with Chairman S. S. Spruks in
the chair. It was leafned that a
year ago C. G. Roland, who was then
city treasurer, sent out to the prop-
erty holders the notice that their as-

sessment was duo and should be paid.
Owing to the mnny delays In com-
mencing tho work of the sower and
the probability that It would not bo
commenced tho property holders have
not paid tholr assessment and nre now
awaiting another notice from tho city
treasurer. Mr. Robinson, the pres-
ent treasurer, states that he will not
send a notice, believing that the one
Mr. Roland sent was sulllclent.

A committee composed of S. S.
Spruks, II. K. Klaumlnzcr, Jacob Gelg-e- r,

Jr.. and Hon. John J. Scheuer will
wait on City Treasurer Robinson nnd
request him to mail a second notice,
In order that tho sewer will be a "sure
certainty" by the first year of the new
centurv.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Camp No. 430. Patriotic Order Sons

of America, met in regular stHslon at
llnrtinan hall on Plttston avenue last
night. Several applications for mem-
bership wore received and actoi upon.
At the national convention of th or-

der, which will bo held ut New Haven,
Conn., next week, James Bird, nreji-den- t

of Camp 430, will be one of the
delegates who will ably represent Penn-
sylvania.

The funeral of Patrick Gilhiide. tin
unfortunate man who died In a cell
at police headquarters Tuesday last,
was held from his late homo yesterday
morning. Tho remains were laid to
rest In the Cathedral cemetery.

Common Councilman M. J. Cusui;,
of tho Twentieth ward. Is being

upon the arrival of a bah
boy ill his home on Prospect avenue.

H. G. Melloy, one of Wllkes-Rarro- 's

leading furniture dealers, is tho guest
of his brother, Row E. J. Mellev, pas-
tor of St. John's congregation.

At St. John's church Sun la the
approaching marriages wore an-

nounced of Miss Sarah Flahor ', of
Plttston avenue, daughter of P.iti

Martin Flaherty, to M. J. e,

of Brook street, and Mls Ella
Jordan, of Plttston avenue, ti Andrew
J. Noone, of Ruffnlo.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. D.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone CGSX

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mr. John D. Jones, of Putnam street,
met with a serious accident S induy af-
ternoon. While bleyclo riding he nnd
frovcral other young men went lor a rldo
toward Scranton lake. AVhen they wvro
leturning home he lost of his
wheel while riding down the Nay Aug

Mroe&etw&coewxxMX,,
Try GrainOI,
Try GraSn0!
Ask yon Grocer to.day to show yon
a packagoof ORAIN-O-, tho now food
drink that takes the placo of coffee.

Tho children may drink it without
injury as well as tho adult. All who
try it, liko it. GRAIN-- has that
rich Bcal brown of Mocha or Java,

f but it is mado from pure grains, and
tho most delicate stomach receives it

T without distress. tho price of coffee.
5 15 ccnta uad 25 cenUpcr package.
$ Sold by all grocers.

Tastes liko Coffee
Looks like Coffco

iDiitt thnt yournrocer elves yon QRAIN.O
Accept no Imitation.

hill nnd was thrown oft nt tho bridge.
Ho was taken to the Moses Taylor hos-
pital, whoro It Is thought that his skull
Is fractured,

Mr. John V. Kvuns, of Edna avenue,
delivered an eloquent address on his trip
to the West, before a lnrge audience at
tho Welsh Congregational church last
night. After tho lecture an excellent
supper was ferved by the members whoo
names commtneo with tho letters E nnd
F.

Mr. Evan I). Thomns, of Soring street,
left yesterday for Laflln, where he has
accepted a position as pump runner.

Mr. Wllllnm A. McDonough, of West
Market street, has ncccpted a position In
Ambrose Multey's crocory stoic.

Mr. Thomas Jcnnlnc. of tho Fourth
district of the Fourth ward, Is a candi-
date for delegate to tho Democratic con-
vention. ,

Tho Taylor Dancing class will open at
O'Mullcy's hall the firit Wednesday In
November.

Miss Gertie Tllson, of Wayne avenue,
Is tho guest of Philadelphia friends.

Mr. Carodoc llfsc, of Nnntlcoke, will
make his future home on Warren street.

Mr. John Andcrron, of North Main uve-nu- e,

returned home after ti week's so
journ In the Metropolis.

inc rooms 01 inn ionn scrimi'in
branch of the Young Women's Christian
association will bo open tonight (Tues-
day) for a retention to MIhs Mussleman,
tho newly appointed secretary. All mem-
bers nre ejpccted to be present with their
friends.

Rev. R, s. Jones, of Edna avenue, will
leave this morning for Boston, Mass.,
to attend tho International council of tho
Congregational church.

GREEN RIDGE.

Del Foote, of Penn nvenue, left yester-
day for HughesvUlc. where he will drive
M. T. Kellers trottirs.

Fred Hcndrlcltson Is spending n few
days in Iluffaln on business.

Gcoige Alvord, of Cnrbondale, spent
yesterday hure.

Walter Ramsey has returned from a
month's stay nt While Haven.

C. II. Kinsley has returned from White
Haven.

Mr. and Mrs Prank Yost, of Milton, who
were tho cucMs of Mr. nnd Mrs. Goorgo
Sold, havo returned home.

Mr. Jordnn, of Race street, has moved
his family to Pawnee avenue.

Julius Koch and Sidney Bliss have
been aFSlgned positions with the foot bill
team of the School of tho Lackawanna.

PARK PLACE.

Mr. Hnrman, of Norristown, Is visiting
G. V. Terwllllger, of Providence road.

Mrs. C. O. Hiooks and son, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., who has been spending the
last three weeks with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Ackerson, has
returned home.

.Mr and Mrs E. H. Warner, of Missouri,
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Smith, of Falls,
Pa., spent a few days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Ackerson, of Wood street.

Miss Dora Slekler. of Perkvlllo. daugh-
ter of Dr. Slekler. spent Inst week with
Miss Florence Slekler, of Providence
load.

K. D. Rodemnun Is visiting fi lends !n
Philadelphia nnd York.

Mrs. George Treverlon. of North Main
avenue. Is visiting her son at Pittsburg.

S. B. Tripp spent a few days at Walton,
N. Y., where he attended the Walton
fair.

TWO MORE MEMBERS.

Prof. H. L. Burdiok and Mis3 E.
Brundage Added to Facul'.y

of High School.

Owing to the crowded condition of
the High school, two members were
added to the faculty at last night's
meeting of the hoard of control. The
new appointees nre H. L. Burdlck, for
several years principal of No. 27, who
will go Into the commercial depart-
ment at a salary of $1,000 a year, and
Miss K. Brundage. who will teach In
the classical department. She will re-
ceive $M0. Miss Brundage now resides
In Green Ridge. She has had consid-
erable experience as a teacher, but has
not heretofore held a position in this
city.

Tuition In the High school wns re-
duced from $100 to $75 for pupils out-
side the district.

Tho following was presented by the
building committee and adopted:

That ull contracts entered into by the
board on and after this date shall have
Inserted a clause requiring a strict com-
pliance with nil labor laws now on tho
ctntuto books of the state and municipal-
ity, especially those relating to alien la-
bor and tho regulation of the hours of
labor.

This will also apply to the contract
for No. 2 school, which was awarded
to John Benoro & Son, but has not yet
been signed by ofllcials of the board.
Max Phillips, on recommendation of
the building committee,, was removed
from the position of janitor of No. 3
school for alleged Incompetency, al-
though the action was earnestly

by some members of the board.
It was decided to buy an additional
lot at No. 2 school, for which $2,200 will
be paid.

On recommendation of Superintend-
ent Howell the following were per-
mitted to take a post-gradua- courso
at the High school: Walter Benedict,
Rose (.rass, John George Williams,
Alice Burns, Tallesen Davis, Mabel
Neeld, Harry Rose, Sadlo Jones.

BOYCOTT TAKEN OFF ONE FIRM.

But the Committee Places New
Names on List.

The oxecutlvo committee of the
Building Trades council met last even-
ing In strike headquarters on Lacka-
wanna avenue. It was decided to
raise the boycott from one of the firms
because they had employed only union
labor since It had been declared.

There were now names ndded to the
list, but n member of the committee
said that there might be more before
another week.

OBITUARY

Francis, the child of Mr.
and Mrs. 1 Templing, of lilfi Prospect ave-
nue, died yesterday afternoon. Tho fu-

neral will be held this afternoon nt .1

o'clock Interment will bo made In the
Cathedral cemetery.

The pain of a burn or a scald Is al-
most Instantly relieved by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It also heals
the injured parts mora quickly thin
any other treatment, nnd without tho
burn Is very severe does not leave a
near. For sale bv all druggists. Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

BANQUET OF MINISTERS.

They Met in the Miller House on
Washington Avenue.

A number of the members of tho
Ablngton Baptist association, which
hold Its annual convention last week
in North Scranton, sat down to the an-
nual banquet of the association yes-
terday afternoon nt 1 o'clock in tho
dining room of the Miller house at 330
North AVushlngton avenue.

Those who were present were Rev.
R. F. Y. Pierce, pastor of the Penn

Build Your Home

On Solid Ground

A PERSON cannot be too careful in selecting
home. In doing so there are many important things to

be considered and not the least of them, in this valley, is security
against settling and caving, which often cause great damage to
houses built on land thus affected. As can be seen by a brief
study of the following diagram, purchasers of

OUND WOODS PARK LOTS
Are amply protected against such losses, as the most careful and
accurate surveys show this plot to be the safest place in Scranton
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tist church; Rev. Mr. Evans, of
the Providence
Rev. G. W. pastor of Calvary
Reformed and Rev. J S. Bull,

of the
dinner repaired

to the addresses
were mado Rev. Mr. Ellis
presiding. Pierre, Ford and De
Gruchy gave exceedingly Interesting
resumes of their summer vacations;
Rev. James Hughes spoke on tho "Eo-sentl- al

Elements of Rev.

a site for his

Location :
The Round Woods Park is generally admitted to be

Scranton's Ideal Home Site, being the most beautiful spot the
valley, with a 15-minu-

te service direct to the property.
The wonderful and substantial improvements that have al-

ready been made have caused much wonder and amazement
among purchasers and prospective purchasers, but what has been
done so. far merely a drop in the bucket compared with what is

store for the property holders on the plot.

Prices from $200 to $1,500
On payments so easy as to within the reach of all. We

will also build you a home on terms within your reach.

for particulars, etc., call W. W. Watson, Traders
Bank Building, or at the Land Office, on the Plot

W.
Ford, pastor Green Ridge Bap-
tist church, wlfo:

wife, Olyphant; Thomas
pastor Jackson

Street church, wife;
Watklns, Factoryvllle;

Holly, principal
wife;

wife;
Holllstervllle;

James Hughes,
pastor First

pastor
Welsh Baptist

Welsh,
church,

pastor Shlloh Baptist church.
After those present

parlor, where short
by several,

Revs.

IPreaching;"

in

car

is
in.

be

on

Avenue
church;

Mr. Welsh delivered a brief address on
"Faithful Fellowship;" Rev. Holly
spoke on "Education." Perhaps tho
most Interesting address, however, was
given by Dr. Putnam, who took as his
theme "Ministerial Contentment."

Dr. Putnam has accepted an Invita-
tion to deliver an Illustrated lecture on
"Rambles Among the Holy Hills," next
Monday morning, In tho Penn Avenue
Baptist church before, the ministerial
conference. Tho public are cordially
invited to attend,


